
BLACK FOREST CHAPTER OF AARP #1100 

“To serve, not to be served” 

Chapter Web Site: http://aarpchapter1100blackforest.weebly.com 

November 11,  2015 

   Hostess and Host:   Electa and Stan Beckner 

                                                                        Greeter:      Diane Apodaca 

     Program:     Phillip Heacock, Docent at the National Museum of WWII Aviation  

 

 

 

 

 

                                   

 

 

 

 

 

A Salute to Veterans 
  

         The D-Day Commemorative quilt made and donated by Shirley Karlstrum, was presented in a brief ceremony on 15 October 

to the Lt. Marion L. Willis Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 101 in Colorado Springs.  Receiving the quilt on behalf of Post 101 was Mi-
chael Vagle, the Post Junior Vice Commander.  The quilt will be included in the museum at Post 101 honoring military members 

who have served from WW I to the present. 

         The quilt was commissioned by the Black Forest AARP Chapter # 1100 to commemorate the 70th Anniversary of the June 6, 
1944 WWII D-Day landing in Europe.  The wall hanging quilt, 42 inches wide and 48 inches long, is of historical significance.  The quilt 

features ten invasion photographs as well as a photo of the letter that Gen. Eisenhower wrote to the Allied Forces prior to the inva-

sion.  Also included is a photo of the handwritten statement the General had prepared in case the invasion failed.  The photos 
have been expertly transferred to quilt fabric. 

         VFW Post 101 was established over 95 years ago in April 1920. Current membership includes over 500 Veterans from all the 

United States Military Services plus many Auxiliary members.  The Post is active locally by hosting and supporting veterans assistance 
programs, attending memorial services, providing service member and family support during deployments, welcoming home 

troops and providing activities that inspire patriotism in the community.  The post also actively supports veterans’ advocacy activi-

ties and annually contributes to Boy Scout and Girl Scout scholarship programs.  Veterans interested in becoming VFW Post 101 
members should call 719.632.2776 or visit VFWPost101.org. 

          

 

        
   

Shirley Karlstrum, designer & maker of the D-Day Commemorative 
Quilt, presents it to Junior Vice Commander VFW Post 101, Michael 
Vagle, while Chuck Karlstrum, President of the Black Forest AARP 
Chapter 1100 (L) & Electa Beckner (R) assist.  A photo of Lt. Marion 
L. Willis, a Colorado Springs resident & firefighter before WW I, 
hangs on the wall in the background. 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

Several current VFW Post 101 members pose with the D-Day Com-
memorative Quilt after the presentation ceremony.  Black Forest AARP 
Chapter members Shirley Karlstrum and Electa Beckner are shown 
with the group. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FINANCE:     Black Forest AARP Chapter 1100 Financial Report for 2015 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHAPTER COMMITTEES   

Luncheon Coordinator:  Thanks to Lin for writing up basic rules for Set Up and Clean Up at every meeting held in the Meet-

ing Hall.  These are printed and in a plastic frame on the counter where we serve our food.  Please read these when you 

are the Host/Hostess for a meeting.  If you have any questions contact Edna or Helen. 

Notification:  Thanks to Lavonne Hidy & Pat Guild for their work on the monthly telephone member notifications & to Don 
Von Gunden for notifying members via e-mail. 

Public Relations:  PSAs were sent to 5 local newspapers, the Gazette blog and posted to our website regarding our D-Day 

Commemorative Quilt donation. 

Sunshine:  Get Well cards to: Norma Jean Richardson, Lexie Manfrin, Linda Siebe, Les Apodaca, Waldo and Joanne      

Pendleton.  A Sympathy card was sent to Shirley Karlstrum.  Electa is the Sunshine Committee and can be reached at 596-

6787.  Please call her  directly so she doesn’t hear about a member second hand. 

 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION & UPCOMING ACTIVITIES  (Check the Community Service Projects board for info & to sign up.)
  

• The Senior Social will not be held in either November or December.  It will return in January. 

• Holiday Dinner Dance, November 14th at 5:00 p.m.  City Auditorium, 221 E. Kiowa Street, 80903.  AARP is a Glass Slipper 

Sponsor of this annual SRC sponsored event.  Reservations are required.  You can either email info@srccos.org or call       
719-260-0744 starting October 1.  Or contact Stan Beckner at  596-6787.   

Set up:  If anyone would like to help with the set up contact Stan Beckner. 

• DECEMBER 9TH will be our Christmas catered luncheon.  Chapter members are asked to bring 
side dishes if their last name begins with A thru J and Desserts if their last name begins with K 
thru Z.  The program for that meeting will be announced at the November 11th meeting. 

• Also, please bring your filled Salvation Army stockings for the children.  Give to Edna. 

 

 

 

Oct. 1, 2015 Checking Account Balance: $2,850.07

Year to Date

Income 

Dues                                                              $30.00 $610.00

Gifts or Donations $400.00 $490.00

Tours or Bus Trips

Social Events:

     50/50 Drawing $18.00 $174.50

Advertising Income _______ $135.00

TOTAL INCOME $448.00 $1,409.50

Expense

Meeting Expense (Church rent, Park fee) $245.00

Gifts or Donations $55.00 $145.00

Tours and Trips

Social Events:

     Supplies

     Chapter Dinner

Administrative Cost (toner) $69.06 $252.95

Newsletter Cost $183.17

Other (Awards)) $15.19 $33.73

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $139.25 $859.85

Oct., 2015 Checking Account Balance $3,399.72

CD Account Balance on 10/15                               $1,039.95

(Includes interest todate of $.41)



Secretary’s Report 

The October 14th meeting was called to order at noon by President Karlstrum who then led the Pledge of Allegiance followed by 

the Invocation.  People celebrating birthdays were Jim Belk, Rita Fitzpatrick, Bill Sanderman & Frances Vialpando.  Anniversaries:  

Beckners and Von Gundens.   

Somewhere between moving things from the camper (which has been home for 2 years) to the house (which isn't finished, but at 

this point who cares) I have lost my notes from last month.  I had wanted to tell everyone the dog ate my notes, but Kelly's too 

good of a dog to do that.  So this is what I remember. 

Our meeting was at the Golden Corral, where everyone eats too much but can't stop because it's so good.  Diane & I were early 

so we could decorate with witches & ghosts - after all it was the month of Halloween.  I don't know who the speaker was or what 

he said, part of that was I couldn't hear him very well & the other part I can't remember what he said.  I do remember that we all 

laughed & held the raffles & in general had a good time.   

The dinner dance is the 14th of November, Stan made reservations for those who wanted to go, I think there are quite a few.  Ray & 

I have gone before (as many have) & the food is good & the music is better.  I find it's fun to watch all the people who come, some 

are dressed to the nine's (what does that mean?)  & some are very casual.  We're usually somewhere in-between.  We'll see you 

there! 

I don't have to tell anyone that winter is on its way.  Now's the time to check your windows for leaks, have the chimney cleaned & 

get the wood cut & stacked.  If you have a camper, blow out the water lines & put RV antifreeze in the lines & tank.  Make sure all 

the windows & vents are shut, turn off propane tanks & put out mouse traps & poison.  The mice have been a big problem this year 

& they will squeeze in whereever they can.   

Check your car for anti-freeze & window washer fluid.   I prefer Rain-ex washer fluid -  it's good to 20 below & keeps the window 

cleaner.  But that's just me.  They make spray window deicer (you should be able to find it anywhere) & it really works.  Also buy a 

small can of lock deicer & keep it in your pocket.  Think about getting a plastic container & put in whatever you would want if 

you're stuck somewhere for a few hours.  Candy bars, water, blankets & flash light & a good book?  Your tires need to be checked 

too!  The laws have changed about snow tires & chains - no longer will anyone check to see if you can get up steep roads, but if 

you start & can't make it you will be fined, especially if you cause a back up or accident.  Please get them checked. As my Mom 

always told me “Be good & be careful when on the roads”.  (I got so tired of hearing that! And, wash your hands!) 

I'm sorry, but that's it.  I will try & do better next time. 

Respectfully submitted,          

Lin Rozak, Secretary 

 

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GUESS WHO!!!!GUESS WHO!!!!GUESS WHO!!!!GUESS WHO!!!!    



CHAPTER WEBSITE           http:aarpchapter1100blackforest.weebly.com              287 visitors from 10/10 to 11/9/2015 

We hope our members will find it useful and it will also serve as a membership recruiting activity.  Please pass on to Don and 

Stan your ideas and recommendations on how we can improve this community outreach vehicle.  

    This  n ews le tte r  w as pu b lis hed an d d is tribu ted  w ith the  ass istan ce  

o f th e  fo llow ing  me rchan ts:  
 

Bla c k Fo rest  J e w el er .   Q ua lity  R epa ir – Cu stom D es ign – 
Watch  Bat ter ie s.     Fre e  J ew e lry  in spec tio n an d  C lean ing . 
Cand le s— Po tte ry  

(7 19) 495 -881 6 

11425  B lack Fo re st Rd .  

Fire ho use  Fa m o u s T e x a s BBQ  o n  the  R un  

www .f ire hou seonth e ru n .com 

(7 19) 495 -845 3  

12480  B lack Fo re st Rd .  

R &  R C o ff ee  C a fé      

www .rn rco ffeeca fe .com  

(7 19) 494 -830 0  

11424  B lack Fo re st Rd   

Ro ck in B Fe ed  a nd  Su p p ly.   F eed, hay ,  pe t foods , hea lth  
su pplies , sad d le s , tac k.   ww w. roc k inb feed.co       

(7 19) 495 -346 3 

12440  B lack Fo re st Rd .  

Th e  O rig ina l Bla c k Fo rest P ies &  Grin d ers 

Pizza , su bs,  w in g s &  m ore .   Din e in – Take  ou t – De live ry  

(7 19) 495 -855 5 

11470  B lack Fo re st Rd .  

C hiro p ra ctic  o f  B la ck  Fo re st .  D r. R u sse ll T .  S wain  

Walk -ins  a lwa ys  w e lcome  

(7 19) 494 -090 0 

11590  B lack Fo re st Rd .# 20  

         “A ccepta nce  o f adve rtis ing  o r o the r  a s sis tance  in  th is 

n ewsle tte r  doe s  n o t c ons titute   

         en do rsemen t o r  a pprova l o f th is ch apte r  o f AAR P o f an y  

s erv ic e , p rod uc t o r  adve rtis e r. ” 

  

  

 

We constantly receive reminders about changing our clocks, replacing the batteries in our smoke detec-

tors, checking the oil in our car and others. But let’s look at some reminders that we may have let slide. 

We all should take the time to create an emergency and urgent phone numbers list. 

What if: 

•         You found yourself locked out of your house; do you have a reputable locksmith that will not over-

charge? 

•         It’s late at night, 10 degrees outside and your furnace stops working. Do you have a phone number 

at hand to call for help? 

By doing our homework ahead of time so the need for help doesn’t turn into a panic is important. Some 

of the emergency resources we need to cultivate are plumbers, locksmiths, furnace repair, plumbing re-

pair, snow removal, and routine or emergency auto repairs.  

Check out resources by calling the person or company and conduct a phone interview. Find out their 
pricing and other policies. Mention why you are calling. These people will be impressed with your foresight 

and they will enjoy to talking to a prospective customer in a non-urgent environment. 

Call an AARP Foundation ElderWatch volunteer specialist if you need to report an auto repair scam.         

1-800-222-444, option 2. 

 

REMINDER—CHAPTER MEETING CANCELLATION POLICY.  If School District 20        

cancels classes or is on late reporting Chapter meetings will not take 

place.    


